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Christmas Special

Schedule Is Set
IIr. Storijh's Tissue Growth Theory
ll'evises Old Mitosis Theory

Idaho Ettils Selasoh

With %sorrow Loss

To KLA Satiii day
:1

Union Pacific Train Will
Leave ', December 20 at
4:30 p.'m„

The Union Pacific special far
all po'ihis soutt) will pull out De-
cbmber 20'sit 4:30 p. m. It will
consist of '15 cars—three coaches
for men, tltree sleepers for men,
two dining cars, one coach for
women, four tourist sleepers far
wo'men, and one observation iar.

The special will arr'ive at Hunt-
ington at -'.7:55 a. m„December
21: in Wetser at 8:25; Ontario,
8:35; Caldwell, 9;50; Nanipa,
10:0'5; Joice, 10:40; Mountain
Homb, )2:III; Glenns Ferry, 12:50;
Bliss, I:30;~ Goading, 1:50; Sho-
shone, 2:15; Minidoka, 3:d5; and
Pbcatetjo 'at, 5:IO. Connections for
all points

I

can be made from
Po'cat ellb.

Same trrain for Return
The same: equipment wiII leave

Pocatello at. 1:15 p. m. January
4 to bring .,the tired vacationeers
back to their studies. It will leave
American Falls at 1:50, Minidoka
at 2:25, Shoshone at 3:25, Good-
ing at 3:42, Bliss. at 3:56, Glens
Ferry at 4 30, Mountain Home
at 5:05, Boise at 6:05, Nampa at
7:15,,Caldwell at 7:40, Ontario
at 8:40, Payette at 8:55, Weiser at
9:15, Huntington at 10:00. It will
arrive at Moscow at 12:15 p. m.,
January 5.

The fare to Idaho Falls, Blark-
foot, Pocatello and Butte will be
$18.70—tq Boise, 14,10—round trip.

The Unior Pacific wishes it an-
nounced that there is no truth
to the rumor that there will be
two special. trains to the south-
one for the.'men and one for. the
women, leaving at different times.
There will b'e one special only.

"Ltttom," by Franz Molnar, mill
be'piesentett by the ASUI on.De-
cetnber 13 and 14 'in ttte audit-
or'turn. The performances will
begin at 8:20.
. Under the direction of Feed
Blanchard the presentations will
reveal:characterizations and at-
mospher'e that inevitably blind
the haturalism and fantasy, ten-,
derness and tragedy, humor and
pathos, in "Liliom." Abstract
stage sets by T. R. Pritchard are
ap'proprtate and symbolic of the
Inexplicable moods of the play,

'Philosophy Imptted
.Molnar's philosophy is implied.

There:is no moral that can be
reduced to a lesson. Berijamln 'F.
Glazier - Says, V"Perhaps Molnar
WaS at tlie old, old task bf re-
valuing our ideas of good,'and
kvi1 Perhaps he ha,s ohly shown
ho the . Qif ference between a
bul y, a wife-beater and a crim-
tna on the oiie hand and a sqiiit
o'n tlie other can be slight." Per.
haps each member oi the a,udi-
erjce wilt be able to dr'aw 'fro'm
"Liliom" his own conclusions as
to the essence o'f Molnar's

phil-'sophy.

Andy James will play the role
of Liliom, the egotistic carousel
barker, whose lif e comes to a
tragic end because of the inabil-,

ity to conquer the forces of love,
Imagination, aiid temptatton at
work in his. defiant personality.
Julie, enacted by Alline King, ts
the SerVant girl WhOSe Simple iia-
ture expands to magnificent pro-
portions because of her tttnid bUt
incomparable love for Ltttom. An
outstandtng cttaraotertzatton is
that of Aldrich Bowler in the ro'e
of Ficsur, the obnoxious thief who
ts the personification of evil.
Mrs. Muskat, played by. Helen P.
Wilson, is.the eyer interesting type
of a hard exterior veiling a pas-
sionate .but sincere love for Lil-
iom.:Barbara 'Walker will char-
acterize Marie, the amusing, perkt),
and lovable friend of Julie's.

Other Members of the Cast are:.
Erma Lewis, Mrs. Hollunder; Ar-
lene Blackwell, Louise; Boj» Park-
er, 'Young Hollunder; Wayne Har-
per, Wolf Beifeld; Courtney Stev-
ens, the carpenter; Kenneth
Lauritzen, -Linzman; philo Sawyer,
the, doctor; Tom Burnham, the
Magistrate; Don Triicy and Lewis
Gaby, mouiited policemen; John
Barker aiid Glen Erickson, plain
clothes p'olicemen. glen Starlin
and Chai les Marshall, heavenly
policemen; George Oram, the
richly dressed man; Gene Ryan,
the p'oorly dressed man; Bob
Granville, the guard; Gordon Bar-
nett, a suburban policeman.

the problem of gioWth by cell
division. He also advances math-
ematical proof to show that m,it-
isis atone cannot produce an em-
bryo, basing his argument on
individual counts of mbre than
200,000 cells under htgti maItni-
fication.

Adniit PlaiISibility
Two summers ago, Dr;,Stough

discussed his, findings with lead-
ing cytologists in Austria, Ger-
many, and SWitzerland, as vrett as
proniinent scientists in leading
easterh universities. All admitted
their plausibility, but Dr. Stqugh's
theory is still too new and inset-
'ting,tb be accepted. It is being
widely discussed, but no where
has it yet been disproved.

Dr. Stough believes his inter-
pretation of modified mitosis may
later have bearing on the ques-
tions of genetics and heredity.
He summarizes his Concliistons as
follows:

"Although they are 'not pre-
sented as absolute proof still. they
are co'nsistent, atid taken, as a
whole, point in the direction of
truth arid constitute v'ry 'strpng
evidence that modified mitosis is
a process of prime importance in
the growth of the embryo ririd
that it is iinpossible for typical
mitosis longer to maintain its
position as the exclusive source
of new cells."

A'ccepted theories explaining
growth of living tissues through
celt division n)ay be due ior rad-
ical revision in the light of an
entirely new interpretation ad-
vanced by Dr'. Howard B. Stough,
head of the zoology department.

Shortly a,fter he came to Idaho
in 1925, Di. Stough began ques-
tioning certain phenomena in the
process of mitosis, generally ac-
cepted the world over as the
'method by which plant and ani-
tnat cells . divide. According to
this basic explanation, cells go
through a definite cycle of
changes. 'Diagrams of this "oin-
plex growth Cycle usually shoW
six stepS.

Cells Deviate
Dr. Stottgh observed that bohse

cells seemed to deviate from, the
usual rbiitine, yet. arrived. at the
same goal: This phenomenon,
which he first observed when
studying cells ln a chick embryo
under a magnif I(ation of 1500
diameters, Dr. Stough called mod-
ified mttb'sts in a preliminary pa-
per published in 1931.

This fall Dr. Stough's second
and far more detailed paper was
published in the "Journal of Mo'r-
pttoto'gy;" Ieadihg Scientific p'er-
iodicat in its field. In this 35-
page article he presents modified
mitosis as a new interpretation of

Ellingson, Arms, and Mc-
Crea Are Idaho Candi-
dates f o r Scholarship;
Tests Given at Boise

Vandals Out-Gain Bruins
But Lose 13-6; Long Runs
Feature Game at Los
Angeles

Candidates'for the 1936 Rhodes
scholarships fram 'all adyaiiced
educational . institutions in, Idiho
will pass before an examining
board in Boise December -14. Re-
presenting the University of Ida-
ho will be Harold Etttrtgson of 'St.
Anthony; William McCrea,, Cbeur
d'Alene; and Shull-Arms, Wallace.

The two'men who aie 'declaied
outstanding candidates tn 'Idano
by the Boise board, will'be judged
aga'in in January 'n 'Spokane
along with scholars from Wash-
ington, Montana, Oregon, phd
North Dakota. From this

fiv'e-'tate

district meettng fbUr men
will be selected to:eifrotl'at Ox-
ford university in the fall of 1936:

Arms and McCrea Are Seniors
McCrea and Arms are both sen-

iors at the University. of Idaho-
the former majoring in .polittcal
science, the latg'r in physics. Arms
is a member of Phj GAmina Del-
ta social fraternity; McCrea, a
member of Sigma Nu.

Graduating from Idaho tri 1935,
Ellingson„al bactertoio'gist, 're-
ceived a scholarship to Wisconsin.
where he is now studying.'This is
his second year of Rhodes cotn-
petition; last year he was one of
the two men chosen at Boise 'to
represent the sttite of Idaho at
the district examination tn Spo-
kane. He is a Sigma ChL

Require Two Years bf'attege
Any male citizen betWeen the

ages of 19 and 25 Who has com-
pleted two years of college work
is eligible to be name'd a Rhodes
scholarship canclidate. Applica-
tion for candidacy may be filed
in the state of residence or in
any state where the man has
gone to college at ]eagt two
years.

Rhodes scholars. are given 400
pounds annually (about $2,000) for
their expenses during their twn
years enrollment at Oxford.

In their last game of the I'B5
season, Coach Ted Bank's Vandal
tior'de, played some 'f the best
.football they have shown all year
to surprise Los Angele's foptball
fans by nearly upsetting the
strong UCL'A Bruins. The Van-
dhis threatened in every.quarter
but failed to score until the last
fbw minutes of play, teavihg them
on the shor] end of a 13 to 6 tally.

Idaho started the fireworks
when Clarence Dev'tin, Vandal
midget back alternating at half
patt quarter, swept through, ight
tackle and raced 41 yards bet'ore
Chuck Cheshire hauled Iitm down.
It was only after a penalty that
the Vandaty had to relinquish the
ball on downs.

In the second period, the:Uc-
lans made a, drive for the Vandal
goal but failed and gave the ball
to Idaho. Here big Theron Wd,rd,
Idahb speed merchant, broke loose
over left t'ackle aiid sca,mpered
54 yards before he was patted
from behind by. MUrphy on the
Bruin 16 yard line. A pass in-
terception by Cheshire sto'pped.
the Vandals here.

'Drive 68 Yards
Midway in, the second period,

the strong U. C. L., A. team
gained tIietr first counter.,Ai'ter
a sustatnett drive of 68 yards,
Chuck Cheshire scored on a
sweep droUnd left end from the
9-yard line. Murphy converted
for the extra. point.

At the beginning-.of the second
half, the Ida,lio eleven, opened up
'their:aerial attack with Les "Pop"
Holmes on tlie tossiiig end; and
threatene'd the third time. Idaho

!

'took the. kick-off on.tlieir 19-yard
Iirie and'n- a se'rieS'of . pov,'er
plays and passes advanced the
ball to its 48. Holmes, a Nampa
boy playing his laSt game for the
Vandals, flipped the ball to Willie
Maxsbn haliback who was pulled
down from 'behind on the Bruins
8. yard line by Fred: Funk. Three
line plays and one pass failed to
gain more than five yards and
the Idaho tearh had to give up
the b'alI again, this time on the
three-yard line.

UCLA:ScOres oh. Pass
Early i'n the fourth, the Bruins

Scored tlietr second counter. This
time, afti:r they had advanced the
ball to the 17-yard fine, Bill Mur-
phy passed the, pall into the epd
zbnb to 'Bob Schroeder, an end.
They failed to convert.

With Iesg than three minutes to
play, Coach Ted Bank's fine aer-
ial offense finally clicked for a
tquchdoWn. With Leslie Holmes
still on the heaving end, the ball
was flipped to Clarence Devlin
who sbooted down the field for a
40-yard gain and the 6 point. tally.
Maho then had to kick-off and
before they could gain possession
of the ball, the game ended.

Despite the loss of Bob lvtcCUe,
Idaho's stellar tarkle, Coach Ted
Bank's Vandals took most of the
field honors from Bill Spaulding's
Bruins. The victory for the Uclans
put them in a three-way tie for
the championship with Stanford
and California but all the sta-
tistics were in favor, of Idaho.

Vandals Tht eaten
The Vandals threatened in ev-

ery period, while the scoring op-
portunity that U. C. L. A. had be-
sides the two that they cashed in
on for touchdowns was in the first
period. This came after a 50-
yard punt return by Cheshire to
the Idaho 25. Line plays ad-
vanced it to the 13 but three
passes failed and Idaho took the
ball on downs.

In first downs, the Vandals
gained l,0 to 7 for Bill Spaulding's
crew. Idalio nei,ted 288 yards fro)n
rushing to their opponent's 281,
and outgained them in passes 166
to 39. The Bruins completed but
five of their 18 tosses while the
Vandals, with Holmes doing the
successful pitching, made half of
their 20 good.

In kicking alone was Ted Bank's
tribe inferior. U. C. L. A., with
Fred Funk doing most of its boot-
ing, averaged 42 yards on 10 kicks
against 27 for Idaho on 11.

Score by periods:
Idaho ............0 0 0 6—6U.C.L.A.........0 7 0 6—-13

Idaho scoring: Touchdov n-
Devlin. UCLA scoring: touchdowns—Cheshire, Schroeder. Point aft-
er touchdown —Murphy (Williams)
(place kick).

Referee —Bruce Kirkpatrick, Oc-
cidental: umpire —Verne Land-
reth, Friends, Kan.; head lines-
man —Ray Call, California Terh.;
firlil jildge —Motis 1)lair, Souih-
ern California.

Semor Ball Plans

Remain Secret
Choric Songs Dlscussc(l EX QRQ Big Shot
Hy Dr. G. M. Miller.
1< or Pulhnan Club TO Lecture Here

Rifle Team Aspirants
Turn Out Every Day
For Competition

Dr. G. M. Miller; head of the
English department, spoke before
the Pullman Music club Mon-
dav evetiing..Hts topic, "Play
and Poetry," included a discus-
,.ioIi of choric song, and .dance,
folk ballads, and their differen-
tiation iiito various types of po-
etry.

Prof.. Donald, McGill . and-.Migs,
'feima Glldemeistei. of the -Idaho
music faculty illustrated Dr. Mil-

i ler's lecture by singing old bal-
lads in their old forms, and in
the forms found today in the
southern Appalachians. They also
showed how sea chanteys, "ow-
boy songs, children's games, neoro
spirituals, and soilgs of the He-
brides islanders are survivals of
the old folk material.

Asptrants for the university rifle
team are turning out in group's
of about forty between the hours
of 1:30 and 4:30 every afternoon.
From the scores turned in, a
group of around forty men will
be chosen to comprise the "first
group." A group of thirty will be
selected by. elimination. These
thirty will be divided into teams
that will. cpmpete. against: cacti
other.'rom 'these 'eains 'The
University rifle team will be selec-
ted.

Captain Lewis S. Norman, coach
of the rifle team, says that the
elimtnol4>h WliI'i have reached)
intra-team competition before the
Christmas holidays. A worn«n's
rifle tean> will be organized after
the first of Jariuary for co-eds
interested in this sport.

Cocktail Hour Is Theme of
Decoration for Dance Sat-
urday

General Hugh S. Johnson
Will Speak Before Public
Events AssemblyBegin Opera Series

With Qcordings
P)ans for the Senior ball, whi:;h

is to be Saturday night at the
Blue Bucket, are progressing rap-
idly with everv committee co-
operating to m'ake this first-=foeln-
al of the year more outstanding
than any of previous years. An
elaborate cocktail hour theme will
be carried out for the decora-
tions, but the full idea will not be
revealed until the night of the
ball. The Blue Bucket or'chestra
has added two extra pieces, mak-
ing it eight pieces all tdgether,'to
add to 'he enjoyment of the
dancers.

Li t Senior Representatives
The senior representatives of

the various houses who sell the
tickets are: Al Anderson, Kappa
Sigma; Sliull Arms, Phi 6ammi
Delta; Kent Peterson, S. A. E.;
Hugh Maguire, Alpha Tau Oinega;
Rodney Hansen; Idaho club; 'Don
Haasch, Beta Theta Pi; George
Brunzell, Delta Tau Delta; Max
Weber; Sigma Nu; John Aran',
Delta . Chi; Aldous G. Barnes,
Lambda Chi; Ralph Jensen, Ittd-
enbaugh hall; . Wally Geraghty,
Phi Delta Theta; Jtm 'Hanngh.
Senior halI; Bill Simon, Sigind
Chi; Howard Chapman, L;D.S,;
Ellis Airola, Lindley hall; Raynor
Severirie, Chi Alpha Pi; Phil Hiar-
ing, U~iyerstty club; Bud Smlset,
Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Each ticket wiII 'e exchanged
Friday'o'r two programs and as
only twb hundred tickets ar'e I;b'-

ing to be sold, ever ybne plan-
ning to go must buy their tick-
ets immediately.

General Hugh S. Johnson, whb
stepped into the wprld spotliglit
as organizer of the NRA and who

'is': Staytiig-'iii-<tlie"headlines as a
"frfeiidty cr'itic" of 'tl'ie 'Roos-
velt neiv deal program, will lec-
ture at the University at 11
o'lock, Thursday morning, De-
cember 12.

In view of the widespread in-
terest in General Johnson's ap-
pearance at the University, i.he
lecture will be held in the Mem-
orial gymnasium, v/hich provides
ample space for all o'f the Uni-
versity's 2,500 students and all
people from )moscow and nearby
communities who desire to, . a:—
tend, announces Dean T. S. Kerr,
chairman of the University's com-
mittee on public events.

General Johnson, whose ra 1'jo
Iaddrtzoea and magazine Writ-
ings since he stepped out of NRA
.leadership have provoked wide-
spread interest and discussion,
will speak on "Government dnd
the Constitution." In addition
to his remarks on this subject
he will also discuss phases of
national economics, industry, aiid
government which are of inter-
est at the time he delivers his
lecture. At the conclusion of the
lecture, General Johnson will ans-
wer written questions submitted
by the audience.

"I Paglia'cci" On First Re-
cital Program; Professor
McGill to Lecture

"I Pagliacci," the first of a ser-
ies of operas presented in phono-
graph from the university music
department, will be given Wed-
nesday at 3 p. m. in the audit-
orium. Stu'dents and townspeople
are invited. Prof. Donald M0-
Gill of the music faculty and
formerly of the American Opera
company, will give an explanatory
lecture on the opera.

The operas, which will be phon-
ograph recitals, will be presented
each Wednesday for the next six
weeks. "La Boheme," "Il Trova-
tore," "Madame .Butterfly," "Rigo-
Ietto," and "Tosca" are the other
operas scheduled.

"Professor McGill, having played
roles in each of'these operas, is
particularly. fitted to this type of
presentation,". said Prof. Archie
N. Jones, head of the music de-
partment. "It will be of interest
to the student body and faculty
to inspect the newest and finest
of 'modern radio-phonographs to
be used for the operas.

"The purpose of these Wednes-
day recitals is to give the stu-
dents the background and famil-
iarity with the operas which you
will hear over the air during the
coming season,*'rofessor Jones
announced.

The class in music appreciation
meeting at the same hour will at-
tend these programs instead of
meeting as a class.

LeCLAIR, '21, WRITES
FOR MAGAZINE

T. G. LeClair, who was gradu-
ated from the 1921 Idaho lec-
trical engineering school, has lied
an article published in the Nov-
ember 23, 1935 issue of Electrical
World, concerning an alternating
current calculating board de-
veloped recently by the Common-
wealth Edison corn py,ny.. The
Electrical World is the leading
publication in its field.

LeClair, after worktrig for three
years for the General Electric
company, is now employed by the
Commonwealth Edison company
as a development engineer, and
he formulates the plans and pol-
icies of the company for the next
15 or 20 years in advance.

I ieut.Col. Davidson
Will Not Be Here

Two One Act Plays
TO Be ThurSday

Prospective Idaho Faculty Mem-
ber Has Orders Revoked; Will
Remain in Indiana Military Area

Lieut.-Col. Joseph H. Davidson
will not join the University of
Idaho faculty in January as ivas
previously announced in The Ar-
gonaut., Orders revoking his as-
signment to the university wer
received by the military depart-
ment Wednesday.

The orders read, "By direction
of the President, orders relieving
Lieutenant Colonel Josepn H.
Davidson from assignment and
duty with the Indiana Military
area and from detail with tile
Officers'eserve, 5th Corps area,
Indianapolis, and detailing him to
duty at the University of Idaho,
are revoked."

Elementary Production Class Will
Present "The Master of su oti-
taire" and'"5IUr'der

tn'Reverses'wo

one-act plays, "The Master
of Solitaire" and "Murder in Re-
verse," will be presented Thurs-
day in the University lrut at 7:30
p'. m.

"The Master of Solitaire," un-
der the direction of Catherine
Bjornstad, 'has as its cast John
Barker, Don Tracy, and Charles
Marshall.

Beth Loomis is the student
dtrbctor of "Murder in Reverse."
The cast inclu'des Wallace Ger-
aghty, Bob Harris, Ted Bras n,
Ada gdarcia Hoebel, Glen Erickson,
Lewis Gaby, and. Lactic Johnston.

'FredBlanchard and Miss Jean
CoIIette, of the dramatics et e-
paitment, invite menibees of '.the
faculty and the student body to
attend these'performances. Mem-
bers of the casts are enro'lied in
elementary play production.

FACULTY MEMBERS
SHOOT SIX DEE

FORESTERS'MOKER
WILL BE FRIDAY

Six deer from the Priest Lake
region fell before the marksman-
ship of two members of the mil-
itary faculty and their friends
during the Thanksgiving holidays.
Captain Charles H. Hart, and
Captain Lewis S. Norman, Uni-
versity of Idaho faculty, Captain
Harry Brenn, Co. K, 116 cavalry,
Harrv Powell, and carl Cunning-
ham, Moscow businessmen, brought
in the deer. Their version of the
trip was briefly this:

"The huntihg is good, but the
fishing was rotten."

The Associated Foresters smok-
er scheduled for Friday will be
held in the armory of the Mem-
orial gymnasium at 7:30 in the
evening. The program of wrestl-
ing and boxing ma,tches will be
put on by foresters with a faculty
skit by forestry students. The en-
tertainment committee plans io
present a speaker for the even-
ing and some outside entertaiix-
ment. The smoker is for Asso-
ciated Foresters only and your
card will admit you.

DR. WIENS SPEAKER
ON IMMIGRANTS

Dr. A. G. Wiens, instructor of
modern languages in the Univer-
sity of Idaho, discussed "An Im-
migrant in A'mcrtca" at the Cos-
mopolitan club, which mbt Satur-
day evening, No'verribe'r'0, tn the
Savior's Lutheran church. Fea-
tured,in his talk was the strik-.
ing and.interesting comparison

of'ustomsof Americans and Rus-
sians.

Plans Werb discussed for a
Christmas party and a joint
meeting with the W. S. C. Cos-
mopolitan club.

. T. M. A. meeting Tuesday Ad
205A 7:30 p. m."Reaclittg For Fun" Is

'Libt ary Pt'ojcct
For This Week

QUARTET. TRYOUTS
ARE THURSDAY

Thc Spurs will have a luncheon
meeting at the Bucket Wednesday
12 noon.BUSINESS FACULTY

VISITS PULLMAN The music department is
very anxious to organize a

'alequartet to represent the
Univer ity and its various
functions on the campus in
Moscow and throughout 'the
state, according to Archie
Jones, head of the depart-
ment.

In order to insure the right
kind of voices in the quar-'et, tryouts will be held in
the music hall, Thursday,
December 5, at 5 p. m.

Two quartets will be cho-
sen, the University quartet
and a second quartet to act
as an alternate quartet.
Those chosen for this activ-
ity may receive one credit
by registering f'r it. The
music has already been
selected, and the work ivill
start immediately.

Any student in any rol-
ege is eligible for the try
outs, and rehearsals will be
scheduled ai, the convi nience
of i,iie niembers.

"Reading for funo is the motive
for this week's table of current
evehts in the library. This col-
lection of books contains some-
thing of interest to. every type of
individual. It is now on display
just inside of the entrance to the
main library.

A new feature has been installed
recently, whereby students are
permitted to take these books out
for a period of two week just as
any other reading material.

People and Places
Interesting people and places,

humorous incidents, poetry, and
bool-s holding a wealth of valu-
able iriformation, described in a
way every one will enjoy, will
make up this week's exhibit.

Since students are not allowed
to go in the book stacks, the
library staff feels that this is an
opportune way for the student to
beconle familiar with varied types
of books.

"I" club meeting Tuesday at the
Delta Chi house at 8 p. m.

At The InfirmaryThe faculty of 'he school of
business at Washington State col-
lege were hosts to the Idaho bust-
ness faculty Monday evening at a
banquet held at the new golf
club house on the Pullman camp-
us,

It has become the custom for
the two business schools to enter-
tain each other alternate years.

Intercollegiate Knight meeting
at the Alpha Tau Omega house
Wednesday at 7:45 p. m.

Joe Anderson
Charles Carlson
George Dawson
Ellsworth Foreman
Gerrard Hoyt
Fern Leighton
Robert McCue
Jack McKinney
Charles Maittard
Don Metke
Clea Ross
Dale Sanner

All basketball managers report
at the gym tonight at 7:30.FIRST IN LEWISTON CONCERT

SERIES TO'BE GIVEN THURS.

A meeting of tile executive
board and chairmen of the stand-
ing committees of the IIngltsh
club will be held this afternoon at
4 o'lock in Ad. 209.

The firgt number on the
Lewiston concert series will be
given this Thursday evening
at 8:15 o'lock in'the Normal
school auditoriinn by the
Maganini syi6phony orchestra.
Seats are not reserved.

XI SIGMA PI TO GIVE BANQUET
FOR INITIATES WEDNESDAY

Xt Sigma Pi, national forestry
honorary, will hold its annual in-
itiation banquet at the Blue
Bucket Wednesday evening. R. J.
Becraft, professor of range man-
agement, and Leslie Larson, grad-
uate student, will give short talks.

LOST: Pair oi gold rimmed
glasses, high bow. Notify James
Moerder. S. A. E.

Interfraternity council meetiii
Thursday at 9 p. m. at L.D.S. ENGINEERS'ANQUET IIAS

HARRY DELO AS SPEAKER
Freshmen debate meeting for

organization of squad and sched-
Uling of practice debates, next
Tue.day, Dec. 10, in Ad. 206, at 4
p. m.

Harry Delo, '37, gave a talk at
an electrical engineers'anquet
at the Blue Bucket last Tuesdav,
telling about his experiences at
Carnegie Tech, worl-ing for West-
inghouse in the ptlotn-phone. divi-
sioil, and at Boulder dani. About
22 ivere present, at the dinner.

DR. GRAUE BUYS NEW HoilIE;
FORMER TRUITT RESIDENCE

During Thanksgiving vacai,ion
Dr. Erwin Graue, professor of
economics in the school of busi-
ness, moved into his recently pur-
.chiisrd home, the former resi-
dence of the late Judge Warren
Truiti,

Olle can't judge a picture bV

its frame

LOST: A Pair of rinilrss rrailing Iliilrth Teih Glinrl iilreiiil
gtsssi.s in a blue i.asc I iiid '1 Wedni sd lv at il oil it.ll s i.i lib 1 oo!11
please calI Mary Mitchell 872I, Very important.








